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Waŋganymirri munhagu, yurru ŋaḻ indipuy.
Märrma' yo lŋu gana m arrtjina ṉakuy w äŋa lili.
I t  was night-time, but moonlight.
Two people were in a canoe, sa iling  home.

R äkuŋa la  maṉ ḏ a gana ŋ u n h i.
Ga dh a rrw a  m i r i t h i r r i  ŋ u n h i g u y a n y d ja  
ṉ a k u ŋ u ra n y d j a .
They had been f is h in g .
They had lo ts  o f  f is h  in  the boat.
Ga nhäŋala maṉḏa ŋunhi muḻ muḻ
They saw a row of bubbles.

Ga ŋayi waŋganydja waŋana b itja rra, 
"Way, nhä ŋunhanydja ?"
One of them said, "What's that ?"

Ga ŋayinydja wiripuŋuynydja nhäŋala.
The other one looked.

"Gaḻ aŋgamirri ! " b itja rra  maṉḏa.
"Dugong ; " they said.
Ga nhaltjarrana maṉḏa beŋurudhinydja ?
What did they do then ?
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